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" be wielded in the Interest. of .oelsl the lew against pel jury become» but e 
Older end It I» el o rnlgbiy In the higher penti lew. Teke again that gnat pro 
and mot» importent reli n of the Kng- aerrative of the family and the sanctity 
dnm of Odd on eeith The fesr o* <he of human love—ibe unity of msrnege,ÎZ i. the heghnlug of wtîdoan Noe. on what doe. it depend! Not on ..on 
in ixamliilug tbl. power .. c ine at once «ment or a human law, hut on the g.eat 
on Ue lanlcal motive, and that motiee la Unriatian leaching that it a man put 
founded on a dogn a and that dogmata away bn wile and marry another he la 
the eternal puntobm.nt ol halt. So with guilty ol adultery, and be who marne» 
all the great motiee power» In the divine her who la put awar ie guilt, ol adulter,
legla'auon of Uhnatlan morality. -plain word», emphatic word». „ , Mr UaU1» aeeouut: ^ ,

Look again, at the tnfiueooe exerted on inert-lore, brethren, because Christ j fulliiWe(l the direction of Capt.
another JSw.r of out nature. H .pe, the baa been b, example »cd by word the 8|n bi Bud ,„cqull blue eye ai I .at
fne. d nut only of the br.re but of the great regenerator ol our race, beoaueeo' ^ ^ ^ tb(„rl, g vi,)lelltiy i0 .pita of 
weak and broken hearted. L.okatthat the great dogma, of '“th. infallibly (ur ot)Bt, Blld rubb.re, and raw a dramatic 
poor, wreiehed, outeaat woman, wh.m aa.ured to ua, “eh" appealed to the lod lttlg|ug figure. It wee that of a girl, 
the world attracted, allured and then great power» of our perhaps niueteen year» of age, who stood
deatroyed and ca.l forth with loatbingl our hope, and our love,'*od bVjf aput from the other» on the crown of a
Behold her frleudlee», home!*., desolate, m human .ooiety, becauae the (Jouichta Her bare feet were eunk deep
alone—the moral leper of her race, aimply L iriat continued, in the .now that crowned the hill, .nd her
wandering through the dark paieeeof tbl. Hi. ,oice and acting with hi. communt wa« ah.rply outlined agalu.t the
"tiler of tear.I * She look, up to the oated power. Therefore ie the propheo, den ,k She a. ta' 1 and superbly 
armament; It ie blech, for between her of Iaah.= realised and Oartat inainowjn»t fo|med 'h(lU<h th, line, of her figure 
and her God the heaey clond. of rice the prophet foretold be should be eaUed wofull, sharpened by atarraiion,
have arisen. She wt.hea but for death, ••Wonderlul, Counaeller, and her che-ki were sunken and drawn,
end prépara, toeeek U.friendly aocc.rat lime hae only added “" S1®"” ” But they w.r, firming red, lererthele..,
her own hands Corietlauity, like her that event. The refi-cled aptontior. of lnd tbe, lent au added luatre to a pair of 
D.rlne F.under, i, moved with cum 1887 year, .bine upon the 0“b B«‘h- m„D,ft',Bt gray eyea-t, pical I.i.h eye.
passion fur the poor outcast. She take» lenem- Tne king» of the world, and, thlt bl.z.d with Indignation,
her by the hand a <eio, eanaee the cloude what are more to be eateemed, the u#l bBBd, were clasped across her
to own and point, to the forglvet and people, ol the world, hare brought their brellt| snd one .leave waa almost torn iff
friettd of M «udslene at tbe right h»nd of gitie to the Vicar of tne Toil g ftt th* shoulder, leaving the »tm bare, 
the power ol G ut, and whi.peta to the King during theee memorable day». It Tbe reln b a. down on her, and malted 
norit wretch- ‘-There laatili hope for you I. a tribute not merely to the individual fcef Vtng, black hair over her foreheed,
—the «aine heait «till palpitates with Fonlifl, much ae he deserves it, but, wbil# , ,trBJ [„cb Wea sw-pt act ue the
matey etibln that kloloua breMt-tha above .11, ilia a tribute to that glonou. Whst a f,c„ n war! The brow waa
tameeyea-th. very .«me,look upon yoa united Cuurch ol God "bich he repre lllW| btosd lnd whit., and the black eye 
m look’d upon the ,inn-rot the city— aenta. Ho lathe tiret man in the um btowielmo,t straight over the splendid 
the aame voice apeakr of mere, aod f. r verse to u.y because he repieaenia Ihe f The noee w*. Grecian, aa indeed 
giveutes ” Already raye of 1‘ght gleam only oonetirvaiive power Mat can save wag ^ wh0i* f4Ce iu contour, and the 
nn the darken-d armament. Hope, like human society. tightly comprend lip. and firm chin give
that beautiful, noiseless lightulug that We revere and love him, because he a U*B |o;)k (Pguity. She seemed utterly 
leeor from cl .ud to cloud, ehootiug now Thy repr-e-niallve, dear Lord Jeeua uncon,clua, 0f the bitter cold, and all the 
it, K luminous arrows along the skie» Ourlet, our King and our Hurt, our Ite- puW„r „f ber nature aeem-d concentrated 
and then disappearing behind the deemer, our L-gielator, to whom ue tn ,hu look of at-honing hatitd and tenor 
clouds, which, huweaer, It outline» with honor and glory furever.and over ! with eblcb the „lrtd at the Queen .
I'ght, and again gleaming in sheets ol --------■ ■»» --------- troops—her enemies.
fl suie, like banner, flu. g out from the PK0TÈ.8TANT MISSIONS. The woid w.s given, and the line
battlements of heaven; hope, beautiful - moved on. A fua.y Ja.tlce of the V ace,
hone, lead» the broken spirit to look up » uol«y lillle pei.on kuown es Leptaiuto the region where He, tL Li.hte.f light, All XSoush protkstant OKNTi.v.ltAN DES- Kw|lh Büd tbe „g„ut ,.f the estate J med 
doee abide, arrest, the uplilted hand ol the cniBtB theik Uihkknnkss at lbe furc,a, and Captain Keogh ordered the
eulcide reatorea her to U id and to peace. .ingaPvKB attack at ouce. Tbe Devine college wae
The Dusslbilvy of each a ch-tue la *..ured From the Pell Mall Oaaette, Jan. .6. gUBtded by the three gula up 
by tbe certain dogma if. teaching of Mc W. S Cdne, M P., who hae been lbe ,,|d mlu below. Tne iniluaiy drew
Ohrietianitv, by the all-nufthnncy of the .laying .nine time at Singapore, un hie up yu B hullow .qtiare around the huu.e,
meiite uf Ghriet when app led to the con- j urney round the wotld, baa written a Bud the constables, to the tune uf a huu- 
trite heart. That fi- d who reward* sud severe ciiticUm of the work done by the §trui g, maiched Into tbe enclosure,
puni#he* ae a God d fth also forgive like a Christian mtetiunain that pmt of the^lobe. W6B duiiug tbta impodug ct-remony
O.d. “1 will remember no iuor« tb*lr He tajr: that an old woman crept around the
t ff nee?__l will c**t them into the depth* I “The heathnA of the Struts Sdliltments corner uf the house out into the eurl
t.f the tua/’ and the dfgiuetic teaebiug is | are not much troubled by uiifwiuiiary zeal. ‘1Wolljan!,, thundered Captain Keogh,
ill oft rat t-d by examples like th.>se tf Howie it, 1 wonder, that we bo perats- ii\Vhat aro you dolu* bert?',
Magdakne at-d Pe er. Oh, what a world untly neglect the conversion of the “Br^aihiu/ M ta’d the woman, suavely
vf power i* fourni in such hopefuiue**, beatbeu at our own do« ra iu our varions »x6ke her out-ide the line with the
and this hopefulness is founded on the I Crown colonie-? Can it be that theepeci (,ther riotere,” commanvel the Captain, 
certain doctrine of Cnidt! T»e ateti»tie< mens « f Ch.iatiani y which form our Hteru Y. At the meution of the w«»rd 
of buic’de clearly ehjW that they increaee I g.>veruiug and merchant cla^^es are of «1,10^,g,’* a* applh-d to the D»ot wretches 
in proportion as a people lose their faith I euch a quality that miselouariea nod it wltpuut th« lineB, Captain Smylie roared, 
and constqiieut fear of God and hope in I iuipo-x'bm t«i get the heathen to believe wll^ iutt-ps.e hilority. Ciptam Keogh 
God How true i* the decUratiou cf j i 1 the religion who»*» product» they arel Btarr(^ hs’tl at him, but it ha-i’ut the 
Sc/ipture, * Justice elevates a nation, eiu The exi-tmee of 7.000 Eurasia ns m the fAiuteat effect on the commandant ol the 
uinfceth a people miet-rable ” I S rai s coluniee, ihe illegitimate uffpring mlinary. ..

A^siu hrethien, our Divine Lord, by I 0{ ‘Chn-tlan’ fathers, combined with the A big and rather cocky-looklug police- 
•a act of wisdom aud Diviue c udeaceu tact ih%t a ‘ChristiBu’ G >v.rument dra*e mau 8lepped fur*f.rd and tapped the old 
sion uught the great truth that He would I the bnU of its revenue from the el cour- Wuin%n 0u the ehou drr. She looked up
identify Himself with tbe w« ak and Bg*d vices and degradation of the po^u a al brm, and 'h*-n, falling b-ick a pace,
Buffering of out race, and that He would uuu, may go far to aec mut fur the ubuin g^p.dfor bteath a moment, and then
regsrd asdone to HuuBelf whatever should ate pieferei ce of a Mahommtd*n native cru.d ecataticaliy :
be dmie in thtir faVur. The identiticstiou | for a religion which ei joins total ab#tin t my 8tar*, pbat a bootiful muu.
He m»k**a uertfCt. He came to elevate I ypee, and forbid1 tbe social habit* which hq move ou now,” said the p' 1 ce 
tbe c nditivn of the poor, ihe sick, the! pvodu e EinftBiane. The merchaute *ay man, ewelliog hi* chest out a little more 
ptlecner, and wa* found Himself poor | the mieionarlee are Idle aud wor-hie**; the « Shure he’» th’ ugliest loukm’ting 1
and suffering and a priaimer. He declared I misei -iiaîiee retort In kind, at d, tor my ver BtitiUi tü he ie.”
that the orit rlou of Hie judgment of men 6„lf, I fear that iu Singapore, at any rate, »al6p along, now, my good women, 
wvuld be tnelr charity to ibeee. H >w I there i* truth on bjih 8 des. 1 here is a ur^,d the policeman, ae he gave an extra
wonderful a d icniue! The love of the nngu fi ;ent cathedral at S neapore, with a tw,-t to hie long moustache,
c-eature fur the creature’s own sake ie right levetend bishop, a venerable aith i-Ye’re eo bootiful. Oo, how ’ansome
mere human phllanthr- pv, and though I deacon and an a eistant c donial chapieiu y’A,e—,f
not evil in iteelf, ia variable Ite laefce There le a eurpllced choir to boot. I he Suddenly she drew her baud from
tmee gi^at qualitiee: universality, uni s ciety for the Propagation of theunder her shawl, ai d, before he c»n u
foimity and permanence. U w 11 be h*« sleo a miei-iouary, who gets1 a30U or ,fudge, she flung a fistful of mud with 
limited. Ir> will bave ite p<-t objecta of ,£400 a yeer. The natives vieiMe at the extraoidiuaiy force full into the police 
beneficence. It wi 1 again very with the I v.it"edtal services are the fifteen or twenty I man’a lace, and ekunied through the
ohiset loved_incr»a-ing or dvcreasb g M.Uye who, standing outside the build- deifkhted military, aud out of eight over
according to the quail ie» of the ot j o*. iug, pull the punkah st iugs to cool the lbe , .
loved and it will soon die out entlr.ly. fauhv.nable worehippere inside Tne oui y Upon this Cept. Keogh proceeded to
But bv the great doctrine of Ident fica- attempt to reach the hea'-hen ^ I read the îlot act Tnie absurd proceed-
tmn the obiicte loved bee >me our Lord Q ,Urch of E glaud ie a email school |og up pearly an hour more, and it
Hiuleelf. Heoce tbe universality of chapel, at which there ie au attendance ol ralue(i barui-r than ever. The forces n*<l 
charity " Trat object cannot change, fifty or sixty at moat. The Pttebyvruue nQW bHVD wlthiu a huudrtd yards of the
for with Him there ie no change or shadow b*ve a flue handsome chapel for them house fur nearly two hour* without ac
of vicissitude. With that ohj ct, there Belves leurvtyed it fr m tbe ouvide, COmpUehing snytbiug. A lot of taiklrg
fore the love should be uniform and, for Ur dit had a fashiuneble congregation ol(ulluW6d the leediug, aud finally the
tbe iame reason, permanent. 150 to 200 fifty or sixty baudeume car pohce fytl bach and the emergency-men

I cannot better illustrate this than by neges waiting outside, with as many went forward. About a d z n of them, 
an incident which qccurred to me some naive eervauts as thrre were good r e* l wtlh piche, crowbars, and axes, rushed at 
thirty year* ego. I was visiting the city byteriaus inside. Tbe minister get* £o00 | the front door.
of Bil'imore and was invited by its great s y-ar and a free house. The Eu^ltrh I The gills threw the boiling water out of 
Archbi hop the Most Rev. Francis Patrick prt eh) teiian mission has one cleric*! and I tbe windows above, but before thry could 
K.nrick to be present at tbe c^r*-mouy one lay mis00nary. These two energetic | do much damage the emergency-men 
of the reception of a nun. When we brethren have four small rooms in Sings forced their way In and overpowered 
arrived at the convent I was surprised to pore in wb'ch they bold services, and iu DdVi0e, who was a very old and sickly 
find that all the religious were of the m ne of which do the? musttr acongrega I looking man. There was a tremendous 
n*ero race. This was particularly re- tion of fifty touli. I do nut venture 10 I uproar up-etaire a minute later, but the 
markable in a slave State in America j idge the geutlemt-n. I am oui e *ure« I police did nothing. After a discreet wait 
thirty years ago. Ou returning from the ;rum all I heard, that they are excellent I â d02„u of them drew their clubs, and 
function I inquired of the Arcbbbhop the and pious men, hut the results of their I charged tbe house amid tbe j*era uf the 
oriuin of this religious community and labirs are miserai le and unsatisfactory ; I military, who, to do them j istice, dls- 
how it came to be located In Hie Grace’s snd i cannot but think their mt-thuds a^d i piBye^ îat ieee tomfoOAfiry than the body 
diocese. He informed me that it was plans of working must be wrong. I think uf men they were called upon to protect, 
founded by a French priest named Father it would be well if the secretaries of our I There was another long wait, and then the 
Qibert alt of whose relatives had been misetonsry societies spent twelve month* I twelve big policemen walked bravely forth 
massacred by tbe negroes in the terrible iu the Bast trying tu find out how it is I wifch three defenc«liee young girls be|d 
insurrection of Ban Domingo. The the Jesuits succeed so well, when they fail 1 flrmiy among than. It was an edifying 
Driest, with a portion of the family trees- eo completely. What 1 want explaining I sn<i inspiring spectacle. A court was 
ure tsoaped to Baltimore. He shuddeied i*, the comparative s*al and suocees of the I enveued, aud the muU were duly arrested 
at first at the eight of one of the negro Roman Cathode, ai d the comparative I Sl d ukm on to jail under heavy escort, 
race bat afterward, rleiog rupetior to failure of Protestantism, in the couver I though what ou earth there was to fear 
mere human feelings, he teeolved to give eion of the heathen to the Olriatian faith. I we* a mystery.
all hie mtâne to found an institution of Th« faeti* there, and is stubborn. I draw | to this time the spectators, besides 
rebutons women of that race for the pro- the figures from returns furnished to the I the neighbors, were the detective aud iny- 
teotion of young colored girls out i t situ G >vemment uf Sir gapore b? the various eeif on the rival ca s, but the news bad
s,ion__in become chaplain to the institu- denominations them*elves, ani published I got abrosd, and three other rai iarrived,
tion and die serving the race that had in tte Blue Book for 18*6 ” I olle occupied by th* Countess Tolstoi and
murder.d all he had loved on earth ! Un -------- -- --------- — the oih. ta hv Sir Wmiam Veddrbntn. >1
wker » hid piineiple In Paganiam or I Sami velarrh I P,, end Mr. P.tuck Kelly, uf the Naiv-nal
Q,ut Him coaid a man found a aaonfle» j,„.|Biig.rott«dl.ei«e. Fr -m It. tendency I ], akue, re.p.ctirely. Sir William aud the
like thi.T Yet to th. Caii.tiao It vrai u-e lu , X;>nd to the throat, bronchial tube», C nui.as were both anxious to tee an
d-ar dtdnc-i'in from the doctrine of Bl,a fln.liy to involve th« lung. In c>n c.ict on— .u« ie wilting a book, Ihe other
Uhriat, -‘Whatever yon di to the.e, the ,u,„utlve diieaae, It .hnold be prnmp'l, a p-r iamente'y .perch on home rule, 
least uf my brethrrn, >01 do noto Me " cur„d, that three grave danger, may hr Al ur ihe 300 warrior» had triumph- 

At ey.ry aide, theiefote, my dtar B„„,t,d Su cni.fident are the manuf.c- »>!,■ eul j igaud the ttiee young guia, 
brethren, we meet doctrine» upholding tur-ra of Dr. Sage’» Catarrh R-medy of the fuice. moved up the road to Jamta 
the temp’» of moialliy. Aboli.h the tb,jr ability to cope . îccenifully with F|nnegau’., on tbe hill, 
doctrine aod the temple mnil fall Into tbj, v.tr preva'.nt di-ea.e, that ih.-a I pmB1g»n waa in good spirit., and 
mint. Take the caae of an oath. A have f ir ye.r. I ffered, iu gol d filth, $DU0 I bouIld d|. hard. He had a .tubby red 
man’, life, property aud character may re.ard for a ewe of oatar.b, no mane. bpBld| . ,«d noee, and a hat which he 
depend on the importance whinh hi» ho® bad or of bow mauy year, standing I wore over one e,e,in a iakl6b,not to »ay 
fellow-man altechea to an oa’h. Oo what wb;ch ihry c-nnnt cure. Remedy oui) I deftant, manner,
doee that impuitmee itself drpeuo! Oo b0 ceote, by druggi.te. I he roared hotly, to the
dootiine. of the Cnrletlan reUglom-that Aon Crkepo on Apace, the variooH lnteB,e drliiht of the pl.c.d Captain Ih-v-ta»»” irnuhied «1,1,^ ^^rrh fnr •!,.
O .d may he called to witue.e—tnat lie -m™, the body grow weaker in their | who evinced a foudneea for b in , hot fom il . o r. n.r unnl ! r
will puniah most .ev.iAly tho.e who call l i mallCee, Old peoole who euff. r I a hand “that y. X dido1 bring a fow more che.eit h b-ttle of * >'» ('r.»oi B.lmHim to witnaa. a lie for trn-h. Ab->li»h ^rum iBOiee.ing iodigertioo, torpidity 1 rrgliumt. en’ *omeoaunona wid vex." esiirrh' aud’roVii1 in toe"b«V'iK.
thi. doctrine, declare that God, If there 1» tb„ liver, and ooueiipatiou, ahooid give I nltJ,B|B Keogh .talked n> j -«lica'ly ora oali, P. M .Unonnebaemaug K I.
a Old, dwell, in a region entirely aap.r- r,new,d impel», to the „oU, d theturlifted h m-e, and then c m- ^.^^“ïi.V.'îmVÏ tïî m"
ated from man and t.kea no cogumnce „ilima,,b, bile aecreting organ and bowel., 1 t0 the etarting point looked up ki,i, ore-m H«lm —m- ...........  .go.
ol hie nota—that he ia not to h* eum wlth Northrop A Lyman e Vegetable um I " .... x,. h»« rtnue for me what other »o moledmooed « . witn... by onao. Hiaown ™ and ^ Cure from ^ob “d J.U-d it„ r;p ï!
ere.'urea, and then you destroy the aid ie never eooghtiixivatn. nwoile » Huff, Blodvlord, Ha
eanolity attached to ne oath and then wonden aa » blood punier.

FF/
MABOE a sea

*‘Fii'negsur 
“Pbstf”
«•Will ye enme down out of thatf*
‘*1 won’t.”
“Why won’t you!” . , .
«‘Beksee,” said Finncgsn, with a burst 

of fortusic sud Irrefutable ltgiv, ‘Tin 
golnter stay where 1 sui.”

“llitiu your blood be on y«*ur heed.
«‘Well, bvgob,” remark til KiUU'gan, to 

tbe luteuse delight of the mob, “if 1 c uld 
get neat ye ihfin’d be blooa uu yer 
bead, y’ miserable old, buli-utcked blow- 
herd.”

« Attack the house, sttack th« house,’ 
rositd Capt. Keogh bully. Thu order 
wae given with immense tpirlt aud eoui- 
sgH, but the forces did not umplay undue 
Seel. Cspt. Smylie yawned, 1 Kblud 
another c garette, snd louktd btek to eee 
if the Irish girl still stood iu the suow un 
the hill top while the chit-fsof police h«-ld 
s long end thoughtful cou*u<tetiou. I ho c fuuiess Tolstoi tried to make note* on 
an ivory tablet, but us the raiu wa bed 
out the letters as fast as she wrote them, 
she put up the tablet with a pretty littlo 
grimace, aud beat a tattoo wi'h hvr boots 
on toe side of the car. .Sir William was 
gai her lu g mud and facte from per«oual 
contact with tbe peaeau-ry, aud the «^e- 
tective was eo miserably w«t, hui gry aud 
fatigued that he gave up shauiunug, and 
eat on the fence with me, ehariug my 
umbrella aud cigars.

“This here little bit of a burle-que,” 
he said scornfully, «‘cost» the Govern 
ment In the neighborhood of a thou
sand pounds.”

“A* much as thatf’
“Take the pay of the men, the heavy 

cost of their transportation for three day i, 
an* the cost of the emergency-men—-”

“Are those j*il birds *xpeu*ivt i ’
«‘Very, cause they takes their live* In 

They ain't got protection 
like th* police. They be marktd min 
once they enter th’ bu*tnv-a. Borne of 
them git ten pounds a wetk ”

llTueu the Government spend* a thous
and pounds because Fiuucgan aud Devine 
won’t pay fullrentî”

“Aye. They could both pay with ten 
or twenty per st-nt. reduction, so tuo 
amount Involved is only about tun 
pounds.'*

lu Tie course of half an hour some ouo 
discovered that it was nearly four o'clock, 
and as an eviction afiur that hour id xi 

It was decided that* inethiog ou*hfc 
It was dune. As 

men wore ordered

DRIVER FROM HO ME.
nations, t.aehlng"—eo to the aaUelon ol 
Hia kingdom oo eenh.lh. Oaefeh of God.
Bhe coO»«• to teseh and to restrain. Ae 
He waa King of the king» of thonghi, and 
demanded what the Apoetle tioat aptly 
coll» ‘‘ihe homego ol the uodofetandiog,

The Eulvh.oT to «o»»a»»i»ted In eo .hi haa a mieelon to teach end demand, 
■oma to mai f different wa>a, aoma of aimilar tribute. Nor to ti l. degrenu g to 
whlehwv »t-»ildv»cilbebeteaf«e». Fewul BIBBi If her» were not Ihe ver? voice of 
tLm ate more iotertetine than the tiocro G ,d—“he who hear, yon h.a« Me —-ueh

___ _ efcich ii eeltbiated In the tribute were indeed deg ran mg. Dearer
W.n.r.bl. Cuuieh ol St Audreadolla Valle to me thou wm l.a«e to Abiab.m to the 
be tbe P on. Boetety cf Mlwlone, popu- inieliigence which God gave me, which 
t.,1, ht.own M the Pallotlut. Ihie make» me Ht» image and liken»», and 
■oatotv wb'eh to under the protection of dleungutohe. me from the brute creation.
Ihe Meet Hoi, and Immaculate M»ry, That Intelligence l will never ..ct nee 
•uieu of tbe Apoell'-»i w.l founded to the except on tbe roounieln of God and ut Hu 
slur 1836 by the VeteraMe Bemnt ol kebut. I will not believe agein.t ita eon- 
Bod Vicaettao Pallietti, a R -man prieet, vteiion uulee» I have the infellible word 
go revive lalth end rekindle charity of God commnn'eated to me by an lo- 
amonsat Caiholle», and to propeg «te both felUble mewoger who enonot give n false 
emoi n.t heretic, and iuldele. lu 1836 it report Heoce it to oui) in th 0lurch of 
mi el'll .bed thie famou. and widely kn > wn Chri.t that the dignity of human reaeon la 
etiebration of the wetk of the Epiphany, real'y pro*.read. But, bretbr-n, it la the 
from helf-pait 6re In the morning the » coud mi « on of tbe Obu o';—the re^ 
■oble Cbuich of 8'. Andrea dell» Velio to e-rwut of hum n potion» by her morl 
eeen. end nine d’ff rent function» ceeopy d ttrinti Ueco ng io which 1 dmire to 
the davun'il after elx in the evenlrg. The d,rett your eiteotiou ttu mornii g 
â-ct eerylee eouetota of Morn and the The woill on .He Jniaa lat been

under the it main of wbat we nar de.ig 
There to at fix. an Itelien'earmon with n»te Q.n' lum. The two gr.at -yat.mt 

Benediction of ih. BlwedS.crament At B.t in » nflvt nod have contended on' 1 
hall vmt right a Ma.» it .ung according to n w. Tboae who in cut dar reject Cbr a 
Ihe Latin Hie by a repreaentsfiva ol tbe faulty go further even thaï tbie Gent l 
rellnlon™otdera of R .me—the Tbeotinea, lent, f. r the Gentile nntloi i ndmtfed the 
the’convmtual, the Miwlonatiee ol the ex'.unce of a Supreme Being and Hie 
Blared Hreit, tbl Oermelilee. the Oepn. prondeuce, and tbe f»ct tt at there wnre 
•bine ihe Aognitlnlan», the Dominican». Ie»a.oe lor ihe good and^punishment lor 
Ihe Bervltaa of M»iy, etc. At half peat the wicked in a future life, where.» the 
nine a Mue to eelehratrd according tn one unbeliever» of our dey wonli ti-oli.b 
of the Oriental Rite—that I» ihe Byro three great conieirative truth., and leive 
Maronite, the Greek M-'chite, tbe Syrian, pt0r iumaui'v to be the vioiim of tUown 
the Armenian, tbe Gieek-Rutheuieu end inieUecti a' d.lu ion» aud euelaying pe»- 
the Conldeau. At eleven o’clock there I» »ion«. Thie mornli-g, brethreo, I deeire 
daily a rei mon preach, d in a foreign lan to Invite your a't nti.m to the Kingdom 
■nage by roroe di.lUgui.hed preacher At 0f the M«i»b oo e»nh—not to general « 
time o’clock there are pioui readiyg, that gl .rioue o ganixa-t-n with it» on. 
Borary and piayere, Mlowed hy an Italian prrm- Head and in l‘,g'«l»'ive, executive 
nmii n, expo.itlon i f the Blewd Sacra and judici.l powei», c.ll.d the Choteh of

g-t-Tir^ia!-ardKrJg:
‘ss-Ætiî:

“tget' the mo»t interesting of the »re toi 1 that fuuu a return I» now quite 
..,nu,n. tbl» rear were one In Spanl.h, by impcV-.le ; that Chne'iaoUy wa. pru*rc. r»* » ÔhüM; one in German, h, fr,,ro G.nûl'.m, end th,t the future «hall 
C»idii.al M- liber, and the three Eog'tih he one of piogrei. in advance of Con.

eacbed rerpretively by Buhop tlaii'y;that no nn" dreem. ol erecting 
v ,,f the Dublin eta u-w to Jupiter, Mite or Venue, or even 

t„ M net va, or of swinging crD.ere before 
thi'r hhiiuoe.

But, brethren, It matters very little by 
under what form of wot

ASOHBIBHO? lfill SBBM0N.
PJLXOI AID IMBBQ1NCÏ MIH lNPoHClNU 

A* ISIOIIO* I* IBXLAMD.
B aktily Hall seuds to ihe New Tmk 

Sun from Dr.)ghuds, Irtlaud, a dramatic 
aeeouut of the eviction of two lrl*h ten- 
suis for non-pay mtnt of rent. Toe evict, 
it g party consisted of a body of 160 
miiitia, cmniauded b? a Captain 8iny lie, 
100 stalwart p-lictm^n, and a icire of

nitiu,” We quote as follows
i.WU

their hau’s.

Btsus aud

to bn done at once, 
ubual the emergency 
fui ward aud the police 1*11 back t ward 

Tbe redoubtable Fiunegan 
bad been addr« B-mg hclhg.nnt r«iu»iks

s*-rnic L8 p
B*filfy. Ü. 8. B., editor 
btPtew by Mgr. Tylee.of Lundon, aud by 
the“Lbiy H-stf-m of Amtnca, Aichbibboif 
Bvsn, M Peilede pbia. , .

'We need not »ay that tbe lotere.t of tbe 
Bogltib .peeking reeidente of Rome w»e 
excited lo a very high degree by an 
anticipation uf Aicbbt.hop Ry »n « eermon. 
Expectation »a« giatified to tbe foil »t. 
He «Mainly hid one ol the largest audt 
ences that ever Katbered to bear a foreign 
preacher in Rome. Some mcouveuiencee 
if Ibe pulpit and the til g'l'g of the
Angelue dming hi. dlMouree, w.ie .aicu 
leted to dietmb, but there waewo mle.ek- 
ltg the Impulsion that he made, lbe 
nnivereal verdict w»e that he * ae not only 
a mort eh qoent and .mpree.ive epe.ker, 
hut aho a luoet careful and exact thinker, 
and a .uccee.lul evai gahet. We give an 
Imperfect outlit e .nd the gubetaoce of hi» 
ii.ci ui.e, which we are sure will del ght 
e„nr reeden. To really anpreciate it they 
should have heard it iu Rome, when the 
Aichhi.hnp punched It fr m the pulpit ol 
Padie Ventur*. and almo.t over the grave 
ol that eli queot orator. There were m»vy 
non Catholic. In the audience, and the 
dtocourse wai heard hy them with uisdi 
feet into reel. Tbe collection doling the 

reported W be one ol the

the eolditr*>

to tho entiro Biiiifh Empire, and h* wm 
rt-ady to d<> battle for hi-i lif* In »r,ber 
truth he had lute of pluck, for he knew 
be was üBhÙLg » lueiug usitle from the 
start.

what names or 
ship these deltie* are ahort-d. Msu with
out positive religion w 11 be alwav* sub 
sten'ially tb« e*me Cultoie, inte 1 cfual 
aud artistic, will tlimivate much that is 
gro-s in lbe mauifteiatious of bun.au 
passiou, but will uut take avay or dimm- 
i*b ne siufulum. Meu worshipped th. ir 
nature and its passons ui d r various 

If men respect G id they sha'I fall 
theui.elvee, Fe'ee p'luci

r

lie whipped off hi. het a d emit ai the 
emorgeoev men B't»ckad the house to two 
place., and divided his hut water nod 
rhetoric lu equal uieaeuro Intwun liio

He kept them at

1

f

wii dow aud Ure door, 
bvy for a time and ecahl.d guiuo of thru.
I Hilly, but hi. hot water was so.-n ex- 
hiuBted, and then they luttetul down hie 
defence» aud drove him iuio a Corner, 
wheie he kicked aod battered away until 
overpowered and knocked down.

Then—and not until then—the pilico 
entered, aud dragging Finnegan uut, 
made charges agalu.t him before the 
Jo-dice of the Peace.

“Have you got anything V s'y I” asked 
the magistrate before committing him.

“Pnat could I e-it?" said Fu.organ 
limply, ae he «traighteued up and looted 
«round him “Hindoue fur,rumen ugh, 
I’m goin’t’ jell. At ne.rlv fifty 
av age I’m turned off av th’ place where 

ladder ao’ me grau’fadder weetirin, 
an’ out of th’ home which l bull wid me 

money, eaved after years av Marvin* 
an’ privation, bekase why I If. ka-e I 
can’t do phat I can’t do. God Ides, the 
Queen. Sne’i th’ mudder av her people, 
is «he? She'» a madder, iudad, t’ me.’’

Then the proceealun moved proudly 
homeward, with the evicted firmer eur- 
n united by hi» captor», ai.d me sorrowful 
neighbor» ‘trooping In tho rear; lait of nil 
the hig eyed In»h girl who bad stood on 
tbe hill. She we« Finn' gan'e uelce and 
pride. He hid brought her up. She, 
too, wai homeless.

i ames.
b ck again on 
pies act thems-l-es out into false institu 
lions. Tne sad humiliating specteclea of 
the hnnot aid to the G iddets of ^R aaou 
on Notre Dime was an iu-teuce. Suppose 
lome one propped subsequently 
shrine iu some other tempm a goddea» of 
love as having really more powrr 
m«n than reason, nr a goddeae of military 

national revenge, would not 
mm, philosophers if you please, hand tbe 
knee before them, nut calling them Venus 
or Mvs p-rhaps, but ackuowl ding their 
supreme d'lmtut n ov, r ihe thoughts aud 
delites and actions of m"n, which is the 
attribute of divinity. Heoce our falleu 
nature, without teligion, will be alweys 
substautia'ly the sa tie. foe question ui 
l'iprem*cy lies b. taeei humid y and 
divinity. If man dut» not worship G, d, 
he will make a god of humanity aud 
worship himself. His pissluus r quire a 
controlling power. The kingdom of 
Curist ie founded, not on a mere reutiment 
or on dogmae that are uot certainly 
believed. The force of the pas-ions is 
strong. The present pleasure which their 

is or sin. Strong

T
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»

ie
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tt- eermon was 

lsriitat known iu R >m<>.
Patkicx F. O’Haxa,

mike

own

TBE 6BHMOS.
‘-For a Child is born to ue and a Son Ie

wlv.n tone and the government is upon 
Hie shoulder;Slid Hi« name shall be called 
Wonderful. C unsellor, God the Mighty,
Ibe Feth.r ol the world to come, the 
Prince of Price. Hia empire shall be 
multiplied and there thill be no end of 
ne ce • Be shall sit upon tbe throne of

SÿîïttïüK S5'S!TÏ7r lîS
tiTnd and iet every year new Ireasate. They would call the frutu and Hjweie, 
eredis6ove«*d witblu its bjsom. For the forgetting the tree with Itijoute. Ba 
lame neii- d have they been teanntng the brethren, we must never forget that h 
heavens above them, and yet new stars morality of C iristlsntty '-ended on 
Old nlaneti are seen eomiog up from the great dogmatic teachings. As well ®*R * 
Snth. of sn"e Into the field of human yon upset this temp e to stand without 
vhdon Now tbe wordi end ac'l of God the foui dation and the great p'Hars that 
ale° like His works, inexhausttble The .apport th. roof. .. expect that the 
human intellect has been engaged in glorloue temple ol Caruuan morality cut 
exstninleg <hero for so many years and yet stand without the foundation uf docuv.ti 

«ml The eimple serne teechiog end the gte.t pillars of dogmatic 
eenresentid at that altar l.a* been described truths that uphold u. These truth» give 
and in a few Wolds by the Evangelist, hse motive» for tbe sacrifice» necessary to 
been* so represented end described for oppose passion. They appeal to the great 
maa.lv nineiien centurie#, and yet It is power, of the coni—ve l.ar., l a hop»., tte 
^“««w EMh y tar csetsa new,.fled,d ï„v. fo, iUelf and i a kind, mo, de, to 
îight*opon it, bMiuee, ae time advance» neri a it to overcome ite lower appetite», 
and the kingdom of the young Kmg They exhibit the Supreme Balog 
become» extend"™the event ul H?. Eglp acting out Hi. own “‘-'«-^'d^whïn 
hanv becomes mote impc riant and inter u G«d, governing like a G” 
eating For we ean never separate the sttlking with punishment, atriklog like a 
ÏÏÏÏErn I«mth. King. God I To the young man struggling with

Next in number and importanee to the „,mi pastiatt, Ubiiatlaalty'not only opens
ureat prophedea ol Beripture tbst apeak the heavaua above hiaawd ahewe hton toe
If our Divine Lord aa a gieat King and Bon of Man at the right of the Father 
Butor are those which refer to the kingdom ready to emhteca end reward himlfhe 
which He wea to found upon tbis earth faithful, hntehe alio entile the earth to 
lnd in which were to he perpetueted the open at hit feet and exhiUiU to him the 
aieat blessings which He time to beetow. horror» of an eternal hell wMeh **»'*■ 
SI to Volhro of « « to. Who ahould rule him if he prove di.loyal to his God. And 
him Ja to mm from the rive, to the thie truth sh. teach,, with no uncarts,n 
utierm'ott hound» of the eerth. The voice It is eerteiu a. the .XhtoM of 
at gelie herald announeed to Hia Virgin Qod Himself. The ahadow of u doubt 
libber,“The L-udQod ehell give to Him will lulu the power ol the ..notion of the 
the throne," eic.;and, more then seven lew. How many aupetfioi.l, eeniimen e 
bundt.d y.ars before;tbe Prophet Ise'as. Chriitiane there sre who state that we 
Mow, it is plain ihst all these piophectee should not be influenced by ,u°h fe r. ”, 
Ce,.’not fu flltod in their entirit, during by pm. love ot ou, H«.v.nl, Fah., I It 
Hi. short stiourn on this eerth, and Iti. U true that love i, the' h,8h**‘ P”"
.too plain that when He was about to motive, bat how m.ny nature, am theta 
lesvn ihlsearih He founded an institu ion that are little t fluenced hvitaatirae ions_ 
which was .o continue Hi. great work The legislation of ‘h" Kingdom of Ch t.t 
with which He promtoed to abide—which mu-t be adapted to all tbe •abject» of the 
was to be Himself conlioued. In word., King, the «fined end * . ’.“.'the wtol
which because oft repeated we do n. t ,oir a and ».ltt«h, Wbe,e “ 
alwan ful'y real a«, tie saM to Hi» togi lator of this world erho wil »ay . Aa 
Apostle,, “As Ihe Father »ent M«, eo ti«o men ehooll be ii fl lanced by a l°” of the 
1 send ton. All power 1» glean to M,e, In right and of «octal older for tte o n , 
heaven and on earth; whose sine yuo shall let ne not glee them any !'>*•* 01 «“Vj1? 
forgive, they are foigiven; Whose Hus you selfi h motives, therefore let us aholi.n 
•had retain, they are teiaiued.” not only the death penalty bat all Peu* _

mtiatot te th.* h:«.0Bh.«t-”.^ til .I.M - toab k!. motiva." No mn.
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and ertain must aleo be the power that 
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fa The Newspaper Head Beet.
all
te Scene In the Adeotiife counting room.

Dead Beat Boh-atmer—II .w much do 
I owe for the l/aily Admcnte ?

City Circulator.—Wa have been send
ing the paper to yen for five months. 
Tbe amount ol your indtb eduaaa ii iheie- 
lore two dollars and a half.

D ad Beat.—Stop my paper. I will 
call and settle another time.

I The dead heat then slides ont of ih.
I door, end all hope of rval'xiog anvthiug 

on hie account lades wltb his departure, 
Teu cbaoces to one, If you even a,k him 
for the money, he will get •‘insulted." 
When he subscribed for ihe viper he 
never Intended to pay for ti. Inn abort 
lime mother member of the family mty 
enter the ifflie ani erdor the paper, pay
ing a short time ix advance. If yon dll- 
continue the peper at the end of the time 
thm paid for, tbe party will demand your 
rem tutor «topping without orders If 
yon continue the piper the chance» are 
that another bill of several dollars will 
be ran up on yoa, when the paper will be 
stopprd again and some other member of 
tbe family will try ihe same gemo

But we are catching on to the profee- 
slonal dead beat, whose promise* to pay 
have about as much weight now a« tho 
granting of so many hugs. It would be 
a good tbiog for the coiuuinottj at large 
to pub Icly tilvertiee the names of all 
pereio, who are in the habit ul resorting 
to ihe meanest and !.. west of all tricks, 
swindling the new,wiper insu. It may 
not be generally known, hut il i« a f ict, 
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that any person 
paper and refusing to pay for the nun- is 
liable t i Hue and imprisonment—Mimirk 
Advocate.
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